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tit Domestic Melange.
Hon. Horatio Soymoor ia still at Keokuk,

Iowa» laid np by the ;injuries he recentlyreceived by the railroad accident near
Peoria> Illinois.
The Pensacola and Georgia Railroad of

the Stato of Florida, hos recently been sold
for more than $100,000 above its bonded in¬
debtedness, thus bringing the old bonds,
most of which are owned by Northern men,
up to par.
The expenses of the Chicago polioe de¬

partment for, tho past year, and up to the
1st of April, amounted to $357,719, and the
fire department $324,7.U.

Brigadier-General Howard, who was to
have,:been relieved by Brigadier-GeneralHatch, will continue in ebargo of the Freed¬
men's Bureau, and the latter will talco com¬
mand of his regiment.
A paper in Chicago, recording the sale of

pews "in n new church, calmly catalogues:"NOftlSÔ" os knocked down to "Dr. E. M.
Halo, the abortionist, ut th fi PX trñorelinerylow'faum of $400."
A Southern paper says there is no doubt

about the fact of General Qrant havinggreat Northern.lights in his Cabinet, for it
is well known he has. the Hoar-y-Borie-alisthere.
General;Jubal A. Early, late of the Con¬

federate States army, arrived in Lynchburg,Va., last Monday, from Missouri. He is in
good health and looking remarkably weih
He was au exile nearly four years, duringwhich time he sojourned in Mexico, Cuba
and Canada.
A genius hus constructed a lamp for

burning the cotton fly, which lays tho oggthat-.produces the cotton worm. It will
probably prove about os useful as the
famous ilea killing machine, the directions
for using which were: First, catch yourflea, : then carefully pince him under the
knife, turn the crank, and he is neatly de¬
capitated.

lt.is calculated that nt the present ruto of
consuusapllon, the entire pino forests of
Michigan' will be cut down in less thau
seventeen years; and, as Michigan is by fai¬
th o largest pine-producing State in the
Union, .there .is every reason to expect a
scarcity of lumber before many vears. In
1867, 2,378,276,OOO. feet .wéEe. produced in
that State. Thirty acres of good ship tim¬
ber aro. required to' build a common lake
steamboat
To show how our ocean commero is

dwindling away, it may be stated that in
1857, out of a value of $366,000,000 carried
to and from our domestic ports, only$131,000,000 went under a foreign flag,whereas, in 1867, out of $847,000,000 at all
ports, $577,600,000 wore carried in alien
vessels,, and last year the proportion against
us still further increased.
TheHamburg and American Steam Packet

Company, during 1868, despatched fiftysteamers, with 6,124 passengers, 55,000
tona of freight, and $11,746,133 in specie,from -New .York to Hamburg, and fifty-twosteamers, with 37,357 passengers and
24,000 tons of freight, from Hamburg to
New York.
Commissioner Hulburd was before the

House Committee ou Banking, on Friday,to explain the Senate bill. He stated that
if it is passed it will take from five banks in
New York, two in Boston and one in Balti¬
more, which have each more than $1,000,-000 of circulation, $3,333,333. The State of
Rhode Island will have to surrender
$4,000,000, Massachusetts $18,000,000, and
Connecticut $3,300,000. The West, under
the bill, won't obtain a dollar of tho
$30,000,000, but it will go to tho Southern
States, whichjiavo but little now.

Professor Robley Dunglison, tho distin-
tinguished medical author, died in Phila¬
delphia, on Thursday evening, of heart
disease and dropsy. Dr. Dunglison was a
native of England. He removed to tho
United States forty years ago. Ho held at
different times Professorships in the Uni¬
versities of Virginia and Maryland, and in
tho Jefibrson Medical College of Pennsyl¬vania. He is most known as the authorof several valuable medical works, thechief among which are the "Dictionaryof Medical Science," published in 1863.
"Elomon ts of Hygiene und Human Health,""GeneralTherapeutic and Materia Medica,"published in 1836, "New Remédies," in
1839,; ; and "Human: Physiology." Over
300,000 copies of works hove been printed.He was a member of nu morons literary and

scientific 60oioties in both Europe ànd tho
United States.
The steamship America reports that on

tho inward voyage, off" Capo Henry, on the
27th of March last, while going twelve
knots, two largo whnleB were discovered,
one.of which roso under tho bow, shakingtho steamship and breaking seven feet off
the stem, shivering it so badly that it had
to be cut on" and repaired. The whale
carno to the surface on tho port-bow and
sunk out of sight. The other whale was
half ft mile olT toward shore.

T. J. Oakes, conductor on tho Memphisand Charleston Railroad, was shot and killed
in Courtland, Alabama, yesterday, by tho
keeper of an eating-house.
Tho entire Republican ticket was elected

in St. Louis, on Tuesday. Tho Democrats
carried Jefferson City, Mo., on the same
day, and. the "citizen's ticket" was elected
in Denver, Colorado.
Alexander Hamilton wrote with his own

band the Act which kept Alexander T.
Stewart out of the Treasury Department.

-o->-
Foreign Miscellaneous Items.

The Prussian Government has imposed a
tax of one oent and a half on every tele¬
graphic despatch.
An international universal exhibition is to

be held in Brassais in 1870, nnd the site is
already chosen.
A battalion of German volunteers has

been organized at Rome, which will bo com¬
manded by Prince Lichtenstein.

Considerable augmentations aro ordered
in the various corps d'année throughoutPrussia, especially in respect to cavalry and
artillery.
General Nerenberger, tho director of the

military school at Unieseis, recently com¬
mitted suicide by blowing his brains out
with a pistol.
Wonderful effects of sound have been ob¬

tained by manufacturing bells of aluminum,in France and Belgium. A bell eighteeninches in diameter scarcely weighs fortypounds.
Very friendly autograph letters have latelypassed betweeu the Emperor of Austria and

tho King of Italy, confirming, it is stated,tho probability of an alliance between
France, Italy and Austria.
The new Prussian Ambassador to Flo¬

rence, Count Brassier dc Saint Simona, is
an intimate friend to Count Bismarck, and
is reported to bo anything but friendly in
bis sentiments toward France and Italy.The Bulletin International of Dresden, a
French paper, bas been seized, and pro¬ceedings have been commenced against tho
editor, Mr. Waister, on a charge of hightreason against the North German Confedc-
ation.
Tho French railroad companies arc organ¬izing a commission for tho purpose of ar¬

ranging the indemnities to bo paid to em¬
ployees wounded iu actual service, and also
tho provisions to bc allotted to the families of
those killed.
On January 1, 1808, tue Russian navycounted: 113 admirals and generals, 0,035officers, 687 civil employees, 305 cidets an!

sailing masters, and 24.084 soldiers and mu¬
rines. Of these, tho active service list con¬
tained 23 admirals and generals, 300 supe¬rior oflicers, 1,518 subalterns, 305 civil
employees, and 21,000 soldiers and marines.
Telegrams from the City of Mexico to

Wednesday last report that Colonel Pulas-
cios had escaped from prison, seduced the
troops und proclaimed Vega Governor of
Sinaloa. Vega was moving to join Palas-
cios. Generals Escohcdo, Alvarez and Co¬
rona were at tho capital. An earthquakeshook Oaxaca on the 22d ult. The Go¬
vernor of Durango will take the place of
Mr. Romero during his absence. The
Mexican Congress was to meet on Thurs¬
day. A stormy session was expected.

"That Gough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTARDS" Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"For CronpR-Whooping Coughs, ftc.,
Try "COSTAR'»" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world-And if ho says so-its True-its True-its True;and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."
[Morning Poper, August 2G.

tar All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

"COST AR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Dottie, f1.00-Three for $2.00.

HIS
DQui.olSLt]3.ox*zx Salve!

HIS
"COSTAR'S" nat, Roach, ftc., Exterminators.
"COSTABA" Bod-Rug Exterminators. ,

"COSTAR'S" (.Qnly pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 yearB established in Kew York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.""Ill Beware M f of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists iu COLUMBIA sall them."
Address. "COWAR." 10 Crosby street. N. Y.Sold in Colombia, 8. C.. by E. Ê. JACKSON.
April 4 [iee. 22]ly

Special Xfotioes.
"DO «¡QT TBIFLE WITH DANQBR.-A

singlo spark may kindle a flame that will consume
a city, and small ailments neglected, may end in
fatal disorders. Bearing this fact in mind, lot the
first symptoms of debility or nervous prostration
be mot promptly with invigorating treatment.
Foremost among tho vegetable tonics of thc age,
stands HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER8, and
whenever tho vital powers scorn to languish, or
Micro is uny reason to suspect that tho animal
functions essential to thc sustentation and puri¬
fication of tho body aro imperfectly performed,
this invaluable invigorant and antiseptic should
at onco ho resorted to. Indigestion always pro¬
duces weakness of tho bodily powers. 8omc 'mies
it happens that thc appetito demands more food
than tho stomach can digest; though not more,
perhaps, than is required to koop up the full
oirongi.h of i,L? frame. The object, under suchcircumstances, is to increase tho digestive capa¬city of tho assimilating organ, so as to make it
equal to the duty imposed ujion itby the appetite,and capable of supplying tho building material of\the system as fast as it is required. This object [is fully accomplished by tho use of tho Bitters.They tono ana gently stimulate tho cellular mem¬brane which secretes tho gastric juice, and thoreBult is that the aolvont is mingled with the foodin sufficient quantity to convert all its nourishingparticles into pure and wholesome element. Ir,on the other hand, there is a deficiency of appe¬tito, without any corresponding deficiency ofdigestive power, tho effect of tho toriic is to stimu¬late a desire for food. In nineteen cases out oftwenty, headache, nausea, nervousness, fainting¬fits, spasms, and, indeed, most of the casual achesaud paiUB to which humanity is subject, proceedErimarily from indigestion complicated withUiouBnoBB; and for both these complaints HOS¬TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS are recommend¬ed as a speedy and certain remedy. March 31 f§
To Conuumptlvca.-Tho advertiser, havingboen restored to health in a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy-after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers tho means of cure.
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the

prescription used, (free of charge,) v.ith thc
ructions for preparing and using the same, which
tliey will find a SCUE CunE von CONSUMPTION,ASTHMA, BKONCHITIS, etc. Thc object of tho ad¬
vertiser in sending tho prescription, is to benefit
the afllictcd, and spread information which ho
conceives to he invaluable; and ho hopes overy
sufferor will try his remedy, as it will cost thom
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing thc prescription, will please ad¬
dress KEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Feb 3 Srao
Krror* of Youth- A gentleman who suffered

for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, scud froc to
all who need it, the receipt and direction» for
making the simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect con¬
fidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Fob 3 3mo No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN-On tho ERRORS

and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humane view of treatment and
enre, sent hy mail free of charge. Address
HOWABD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

Pa. Jan 20 3mo

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY ANO MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-Evo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE,

At G. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.

Hams-Fresh to Hand.
TIERCES "Orange" Brand HAMS, incompara¬bly the finest in America,Tierces "Davis Jr." Diamond Hams, highly re¬

commended. For salo low byMarch 3 GEORGE BYMMEB8.
Wine Bottles.

ultOSS Wine Bottles, for sale byFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.
Flour has Declined !

COUNTRY FLOUR Í5.60 to 15.75 per bagWestern Flour $3.76 to $7 00 " "

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE k FISHER.
Corn.

Ipr rvrv BUSHELS Primo Western CORN, for
. v/ sale, in lots to suit purchasers.March 20 K. AG. D. HOPE.

Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeans.
ALARGE STOCK of Men's and Boys' SpringCASSIMERES, TWEEDS and JEANS, at low
prices, for salo hy C. F. JACKSON.

Corn! Com!! Corn!!!
O riítA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE TEN-

NESSEE CORN, on hand and to
arrive, for salo at lowest mp.rket priées bv curload and at retail. J. .V. T. li. AGNEW.

Corn, Bacon and Flour.
2i\f\f\ BUSHELS CORN..UUU 20,000 POUNDS BACON.
UBLS. FLOUR,And other goods as LOW aa they CAN BE

BOUGHT, bv
April 3 "FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy combinod, by using th o

ORESCENT OAS GENERATOR and CRES¬CENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosive and gives
a brilliant light, without, the UH« of lamp-chim¬
neys, ortho trouble of cleaning them. Kerosene
Lamps altered to nee the Crescent Oil and Gas
Generator, at *. trifling expense. For further In¬formation and a supply of Orescent Oil and Gas
Generator, apply to_J.Jt T. R. AONEVL

, Belf-Kaising Floor.
Kf~\ BARBELS Becker's Self-Raining FLOUR,tj\J just received and for sale 1 jw, by tho bar-I rel and St retail, by J. k T. R. AGNEW.

HO

Charleston Advertisements.
REAL ESTATE OWNERS

AND

BROKERS.
jy£ILLIONS OF NORTHERN CAPITAL ARE
now seeking investment, and SOUTHERN LAND,
at good prices, is in great demand.

If you want to dispose of your property, all that
is necessary is to make it known in tho proper
manner-advertise it in Northern papers, stating
location, quantity, advantages and terms. Yon
can do this, to best advantage, through
Walker, Evans & Cogswell,

Advertising Agfa., 3 Broad st., Charleston, S. C.
Any dcaircd information given without charge,

on receipt of a three cont stamp, to pay return
postage. Terms cash, in advance, or Charleston
acceptance, payablo on presentation of papers
containing advertisement.
For our perfect reliability in every respect, wo

refer to tho proprietor of tho Phanix, and to

newspaper Publishers throughout thia State. Spe¬
cial rcforcncca given in other States, if desired.

M ll Imo WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.

FUR NI TURE,
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SILOOX,
175, 177 and 179 King Street,

Olirtrloaton, S- O-,
J£EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE
AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Cabinet
Furniture,

OF THE LATEST
AND -

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which he offers at priées which cannot tail to

please.
ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,
OF KVKU Y DESCRIPTION.

Tilt- Hi st \--oí i m. ii» Kv« i Offered in (hip
Market.

N. B.-Goods carefully packed for shipping.March 19 fUmo

Wando Fertilizer.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURÉ

ING COMPANY offera to the planters and
farmers of the South their FERTILIZER, known
aa the

.»WANDO FERTILIZER."
Which the experience of the past season has
proved to be one of thc most valuable in our mar-
Kot. It has for its base tho materials from the
Phosphate Beds of the Company, on Ashley River,and is prepared at their works at thc

EAST END Of RAHEL. STREET.
In this city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, thc Company has
made arrangements with tho distinguished Che-mist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and oh.er material
purchased by tho Company, and the prepared

FERTILIZER.
Before being offered for salo. The Company is
resolved to make an article which will prove to be
a COMPLETE MANURE, and give entire satisfac¬
tion.
For terms, circulars, and other information,apply to

IV »I. C. DUKES St CO., Agents,No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Copeland «fc Bearden, Agents, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 12 3mo

GARD.
CHARLES KERRISON, formerly of the firm of

C. A E. L. Kerrison, would inform his friendsand the public.that he has purchased irom Mr.James B. Setts, all bis stork in trade, Ac, at the
Store No. 232 King street, and will there continuethe DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬
tail, for Cash, on his own individual account sud
responsibility. Ho will procued, without delay,to replenish ond renew the Slock, ana continue sodoing until tho asBorfmont shall bo mado com-1
pich' and attraclivo. As thc terms will be STKICT-
I.Y CASU, or approved city acceptance for a short
credit, it necessarily follows that tho prices muttbe kept at least as low SB to be found in any otherrespectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, aet-iattd byMr. A. B. McDonell, both experienced merchanta

in this linc, will be found at bis Store, aiding in
tho conduct and management of the business, andit is hoped that his and their efforts to win the
confidence and patronage of tho public will be aa
success ful as in past days was tho old firm, at tho
corner of King and Market streets* Charleston.
Feb 17_3mo
PAVILION HOTEL." Oharieston, S. C.

BOARD, PERDAY,_... - $3.00.
Mns. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.

A. BtiTTEBFiEL.D, Superintendent. Feb 10

}.;/. .!ii.-»"J^ 'ill:
,« snWT fl i*

rUHII'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AHT) ALL Diar.ASrit Of THC

STOMACH AHD LIVER.
TÏTET ARK nKCOMMXirOXD HT TU

MHr»ICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
A.GEifTS, xrEir 'YORK.

Mraufactcrred by Cl F.PAMN^ ;;
CHXM3T ¿CT 'APOJBKAJIY, tottl» »OHA'BtES'!ro'N,I8.0..Iit3*TVw Sa/o &7/ J)ruarji.ita 'x^vérythterè.^t

LIVERPOOL. NEW YÖBifc. BOSTON.

WM. ROACIT A COM of Charleston, S. C., have
regular Linos of Sailing PACKETS, to anilfrom New York and Boston; and also send vesselsto Liverpool, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and otherports. Their regular Packet s aro despatchedweekly from New York and Boston. The advan¬

tages they offer are, that their rates of freight are
uucu LESS than those of steamers, and they oc-
commodato themselves to shippers.. Insurance iseffected by their Libes at very row ratés. For fur¬ther particulars, apply to

WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,. East Bay and Adger's Wharf,April 2 UmO -Oh arlos ton,' S. C.

BBLS.
by

New Orleans 8yrup.
Choice Now Orleans 8YBTJP, for solo

_E. AG. D. HOPE.
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEY G 0 0 D 8,
287 I 281»

Domestic Store. | KKI° STBZET, j Lue Store.
Feb 27 CHABLE8T0N. 8. C._ly
New York Advertisements.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and Commodious

HOUSE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, NewI York, possesses advantages overall other houses, for thc accommodation of its

guests. It was built expressly for a first-class
tinnily hoarding house- tho looms being largo and
en suite, heated by steam-with hoi and cold
water, and furnished second to nono; while the
culinary department ls in the most experiencedhands, affording guests an unequalled table.
Ono ofAtwood's Patent Elevât ot s ia also amongtho "modern improvements" und at tho service ofguests, at all hours.
The Broadway and University Place Cars passthe door every* four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth and

Seventh Avenue lines aro but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for comma»nicating with all the depots, steamboat landing»,placen of amusement and business of tbe greatmetropolis. MORE & HOLLEY,March 10Gmo Proprietors.
Needles and Fishing Tackle.

ANDREW CLERK A CO. respectfully inform
the public and their old customers,{hat theystill continue business in their old store, No 48Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment ofFishing Tackle is the largest and most completeof any in the United States. They are abo Hole

Agents for the Warrin Needle, which, for the last
thirty years, has enjoyed a reputation for,qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.
Maroh 21 Brno

SPRING GOODS.
^ CLOTHING.

j([ HATS.
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

Cassimeres.

K ARE RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND

best selected stock of the above goods ever

brought to this city, bought low for cash, and

will he cold at a small advance.
In CLOTHING, we have everything from planta¬

tion wear to fine French Caseimerc all equally,
well made.

In HATS, PH thc new Spring styles, Alpine, Ve¬

locipede, General Prim, and new style Silk Hat«,

Country dealers wonld do troll to examine our

stock before going further.

E. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD*.March 10

COW PEA8.
KC\f\ BU8HEL3 Sound COW PEAS, for sala-DvJU by E. A G. D. HOPE.


